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In 2008 China's telecom industry was restructured, and formed a full-service integrated 
operation model with three players, China Telecom, China Mobile and China Unicom. 
This also means the monopoly mechanism in China's telecom industry was broke and a 
comprehensive competitive landscape was formed. During the following eight years, 
China Telecom continues to accelerate the construction of 3G and 4G networks to develop 
mobile users with the face of growing competition from other two competitors. The 
development of mobile users has been the key factor to help China Telecom to take the 
mobile service market. 
However, by the national policy guidelines, telecom industry keeps on reducing tariffs 
including free incoming calls, roaming tariff reduction, broadband tariff reduction, keep 
unused date and other policies, which directly lead to the decline of ARPU. According to 
the industry data released by Zhejiang Communications Authority in 2015, Zhejiang 
Telecom industry as a whole showed the following trends: 1. the fixed telephone services 
is shrinking; 2. the mobile users is almost saturated; 3. broadband subscriber’s growth is 
slow; 4. Mobile Internet penetration has increased significantly. 
Therefore, with the rapid development of communication and information technology, the 
traditional business in telecom industry has encountered a bottleneck. How to break the 
barriers of traditional business and its marketing model is an issue worth to discuss to help 
solving the challenge. 
This paper is based on Zhejiang Telecom as the object of study, and focuses on the 
marketing strategies. Through the analysis on marketing theory and large data theory, 
combining leading practice, literature research and case study, it will keep majority on the 
research of the present marketing situation of Zhejiang Telecom and its future 
development trends. Through a real case “application of big data in Zhejiang Telecom 
mobile terminals promotion”, it will show how big data technology effects in data mining, 
model building and data analysis in mobile terminals promotion and also in precision 
marketing. In the meanwhile it will also discuss the strategical value to the development of 
Zhejiang Telecom. 
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快 3G 网络及 4G 网络的建设，加大手机移动用户的发展，取得了令人瞩目的成绩，
但同时也背负着巨大的竞争压力。以浙江电信为例，从 2015 年浙江省通信管理局发
布的行业数据来看，浙江电信行业整体呈现如下态势：1、固定电话业务在不断萎缩：
2015 年上半年浙江省电话用户总数达到 9000万户，累计净减 10万户；其中固定电
话用户总数下降至 1550万户，净减 90万户，普及率降为 28.2部/百人，但普及率仍
居全国第三；2、移动电话用户几乎接近饱和，但随着 4G 的到来，3G 用户转签 4G
的速度加快：移动电话用户总数达到 7500 万户，净增 80 万户，普及率超过每人一
部，达到 135.3部/百人，居全国首位；3、宽带用户增长速度放缓，但单个用户的上
网速率不断提高：宽带用户净增仅 140万户，但光纤用户占比达 58.2%，其中 4M 以





等政策，使得话音、宽带、流量等用户 ARPU 值不断下滑。 
（二）手机终端发展趋势 
随着手机智能终端技术的不断发展，2G 手机开始逐渐退出市场，多功能智能机
带来的信息时代开启，3G 终端走到成熟阶段，4G 日渐热切，4G 商业化时代一触即
发，流量资费和终端购置依然是巨大门槛。就品牌而言，三星、苹果等手机品牌依
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